
 

Transport operators urged to convert permits to operating
licences

Ismail Vadi, Gauteng MEC for Roads and Transport, has appealed to all public transport operators to convert their radius-
based permits to route-based operating licences.

Source: pixabay.com

The conversion process is a legislative requirement regulated by Section 47(2) of the National Land Transport Act and
Sections 7 and 14 of Regulation 1208.

The appeal forms part of a response to issues raised in the 2016 report by the Ad-hoc Committee of Inquiry into Taxi
Permits and Operating Licences in the Gauteng Provincial Legislature, which highlighted, the following matters linked to taxi
conflicts:

“ “The old permits must be converted to operating licences. It must be noted that operating licences will only be issued

to operators who were previously issued with permits to operate within the public transport sector. This process is not
applicable to new operating licence applications,” he said. ”

Taxi violence between associations or owners fighting for commuter routes;
Illegal taxi operations;
Illegal acquisition of permits and licences;
Unregistered associations and
Unaudited taxi routes.

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://pixabay.com


Through this conversion process, the department is empowered to verify and audit various routes by associations. This
ensures operators and associations conduct operations on allocated and registered routes in accordance with conditions
stipulated on operating licences. In its previous appeal to operators in 2016, the department was able to convert and issue
over 6,300 operating licences to various public transport applicants.For conversions, operators are required to submit the
following:

Completed application form (Form 1B) obtainable at TOLAB offices;
ID copy/company registration certificate (CC);
Letter of appointment for persons submitting applications for companies;
Letter from association confirming membership (applicable to mini-bus taxi mode)
Original tax clearance certificate from SARS;
Original permit or certified copy/affidavit in the case of lost permits;
Vehicle certificates of fitness (CoF) and roadworthiness;
Vehicle certificate of registration (CoR); and
Fee of R300.00 per application (cash or bank-guaranteed cheques). Applications can be made at TOLABs below during

office hours (8am-4pm).Ekurhuleni: No1 Hardach Street – Germiston - (011) 876 3800Johannesburg: 11 Diagonal Street,
Central JHB - (011) 227 8341/42/99/50Tshwane: 345 Eskia Mphahlele Drive, Pretoria West - (012) 327 3738West Rand:
Cnr 6th & Park Streets, WRDM Building, Randfontein - (011) 411 5212.
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